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HELLO! MEET ME AT SALEEBY’S { 
Headquarters for 0 

FRESH CANDY 
Z Made every day. 0 
0 See us before you buy for your Christmas Tree. 0 
f We Will Save Yon Money • 
Z The Quality High, the Price Low. Z 
I AJF SALEEBY’S CORNER j 2 Where Innes Meets Main. E 

9 Salisbury ~ N. C. 9 

j 
I '"■» 

RURAL NEWS 
..Written by- 

OUR CORRESPONDENTS. 

ORGAN CHURCH 

Three young men, one from near 

Faith and two of the Orgac 
Churoh neighborhood, went hunt 

iug last Tuesday. They killed and 

caught fourteen rabbits, two squir- 
rels, three larks and two opos- 
sums, weighing 6 and 8 pounds 
Now Bro. Venus if you can beat 
that trot out your men. As to 

the number of dogs ask Louise. 
0. W. Harrington visited at 

Mrs. Ellen Sififord's last Satur- 
day. Come along Uncle Bill and 

give us the news of your commun- 

ity. 
Misses Emma Boat and Flor 

ence Weauer are contemplating 
going to Kannapolis to work. 

Christmas exercises at Organ 
Church Christmas day at 10 
o’clock. They are going to have 
so one fine exeroise. Everybody is 
invited to come out to hear them. 

Sally. 

SECOND GREEK AND DUNN 
TOWN. 

Deo. 19.—The farmers around 
here are about done gathering 
their crops. 

James Godly had a corn shuck- 
ing Thursday afternoon. 

Oapt. Kenerly has his force of 

prisoners sand-claying the read 
from Seoond Creek to Myers’ Cross 
Roads. 

The bridge over Second Creek 
will soon be done and ready for 
travel. It is 300 feet long and is 
tee largest biidge in the county. 
It will take the place of the old 
w oden bridge known as Ghem’s 
bridge. 

James Geutle has moved onto 
the Barnhardt place. 

Mrs. LiveDgood has moved onto 

Calvin Harrison’s place. 
Jamos Marvey, who haB been 

working in a cotton mill in Con- 
cord for the past twelve monthB, 
has moved baok into our commun- 

ity. 
vjttri miner nas omit uiuisen a 

new house and has moved into it. 
John Bringle, oar batcher man, 

has built a new honse and haB had 
it painted. 

Clyde Jones hag had his resi- 
dence paint id. 

James Wood has had his house 
moved baok from the road and ia 

having a chimney built to it. 
Walter and Floyd Kincaid have 

threshed lota of p-as with their 

gasoline thresher this fall. 
Stokes Barger made 70 bushels 

of peas, Stok'B lives on the Joe 
Mingus farm and is a good farmer. 

The ladies of the community 
gathered at the home of Lindsey 
McIntyre last Friday and had an 

old fashioned quilting. Lindsay 
is a bachelor and lines all by him. 
Belf The kindness of the women 

folks was much appreciated by 
Lindsey. 

Th re will be a Christmas tree 

atOij’s Chapel some time daring 
Cbriitmas week, probably on the 

night before Christmas. 
Old Timer. 

Laughter Alda Digestion. 

L uighter is lue of the most 

hea tiifnl exertions; it ia of great 
help to digestion. A still more 

effectual help is a dose of Oham- 
berlu m'a Tab lets If you shonld 
be tr ubled with indigestion give 
them a trial. Thev oost a quar- 
ter. Obtainable everywhere,. 

FAITH. 

Deo 11.—H L. Owen of Mor- 
gan Township has just come op to 
Faith after a pair of mill stones 
;bat J. T. Wyatt sold him. Cur. 
>is Baster Wyatt came along. 
While here they looked at the cu- 

riosities of Venus, and saw some 

>f the fine granite quarries, tome- 

ihing new to them. Mr. Owens 
s putting np a corn mill to grind 
jread meal for the public and will 
grind for the old time toll. 

Charles Peeler is selling ont 

iverything in his store. 
J. D. A. Fisher is still having 

strawberries from his garden. 
Lawson Lndwiok come down 

ind did some repairs on his resi 
fence for his renters. 

Venus wants to buy an old time 
loll baby to put in his oolleotiou, 
ind a tall old time bedstead, the 
rind that bad curtains around it. 

Fisher & McCombs have jus^ 
get another rush order for a let of 
mill stones to go by looal freight. 
Big crops of corn all over the Unit* 
sd States are oalling for mills to 

grind it. 
oaiuruay evening, ueoemoer 

11th, it rained, sleeted, hailed and 
snowed, and on Sunday morning 
Faith was all nuder our first big 
snow of the season. The roaije 
were dry and dusty when the snow 

fell. Monday morning the sun is 
shining bright and the snow is 
fast melting away. 

Venus visited the free school at 
Faith the other day and found the 
sohool ocmmittee there making 
arrangements to have more seats 

made. There are two hundred 
and eighty pupils. 

John Wilkerson of Faith, who 
butchers for the people, has killed 
thirty hogs and has been oalled on 

to kill fifteen more. Who oan 

beat that for one man? 
Walter Riney is confined to his 

bed with pneumonia. 
J. T. Wyatt received an order 

today for two pair mill stones. 
Venus is going to write a sketoh 

of his life during 1916. 
Last night Venus was sailing 

through the air in the presenot ot 
thousands of people who bad 
gathered expressly to see him sail 
around aud they oame from ail 
directions, far and near, thous- 
ands and thousands of peop'e, 
Then we woke up and found it aU 
a dream. Did any one else ever 
have a dream like that. Onetime 
we dreamed of failing in a well 
and when we struok the bottom 
we nearly bounced out of bed.— 
Evidently Venus has been eating 
too muoh fresh pork.—Ed. 

Lewis Peeler is receiving lots cf 
toys of alt kinds for his h liday 
trade, as well eg Rainey, Josey, 
and Peeler & Barger, Pleas. Hols 
honeer, Calvin Liugle and Ohas 
Peeler. All expect a big holiday 
trade this year. Venus 
-- 

Why You Should Use Chamber lulu’s 
Cough Remedy. 

Beoause it has an established 
reputation won by its good works 

Because it is most esteemed by 
those who have used it for many 
years, as oooasion required, and 
are best acquainted with its good 
qualities, 

Beoause it loosens aud relieves 
a cold and aids nature in restor- 
1 g the system to a healthy cou- 
ditiou. 

Bjoause it does not oootain 
opium or any other narcutio. 

Beoause it is withiu the reach 
of all. It only oosts a quarter. 
Obtainab'e everywhere. 
^mmm^^^ 

For Sale.—1 two horse power Mo- 
Vioker gasoline engine. Apply 

tc D. O Off man, China Grove, NO, 

Piesidsn! and Mrs. 6alt Marry December 18! 
Wasington, Deo. 4 —Extreme 

simplicity will be observed at the 

wedding of President Wilson and 
Mrs. Norman Galt, which the 
White House announced today 
will be solemnized December 18 
at the home of Mrs. Galt here. 
The arrangements have all been 
made. 

The President will have to best 
man at the wedding and Mrs. 
Galt will not forwally select a 

maid of honor, although one of 

her sisters, Miss Bertha Bolling 
of this city will attend her daring 
the ceremony. It was announced 
at the White Hoaee that only 
members of the two families at d 

the President’s immediate bouse- 

honld would attend the wedding 
and that no formal invitations 
would be issued. This surprised 
rffioial Washington, as it bad been 

ezpeoted that at least a few of the 

President’s friends would be in- 
vited 

The Rev. Herbett Scott Smith, 
reotor of St. Margaret’s Protest- 
ant Episcopal Church here, whiob 

Mis. Galt has attended in recent 

months, has been tentatively se- 

lected as the officiating clergyman, 
although it is possible that the 

Rev. Sylvester Beach, pastor of 
the President* ohuroh in Priuce- 

ton, may assist. The president 
is a Presbyterian. 

Owes ber 6ood Health to Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. 

"I owe my good health s 

Chamberlain’s Tablets," writet 
Mre. R. G. Neff, Crookston, Obico 
"Two years ago I was an invalid 
due to stomaoh trouble I took 
tnree bottles of these tablets and 
have siuoe been in the best of 

health.” Obtainable everywhere. 

Civil Service Examination. 
The Civil Service Commission 

announces the following exami- 
nations to be held in Salisbury 
during Jsuuary, 1916. For ap- 
plication blanks call at the post- 
office. 

Skilled draftsman, male Jan 4 
Marine engine and boiler drafts- 

man male, Jan. 5 6 
Aid, ooast acd geodetic survey 

mals, Jan, 12 18 
Chart engraver male, Jan, 18. 
Junior pharmacolgist male, Jan, 

19. 
Teacher of agriculture male, 

Jan. 19. 
Expert and special agent male 

and female Jan 19 20 
Assistant metallurgist male, 

Jau. 26 

WORDS FROM HOME 

Statements That may be Investigated. 
TestimjDy of Salisbuiy Citizens. 

When a Salisbury oitiseu comes 

to the front, telling hit friends 
and neighbors of hie experience, 
you can rely on his sincerity. 
The statements of people residing 
in fsr away plaoes do not com- 

mand yonr confidence. Home en- 

dorsement is the bind that backs 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, Such tes- 

timony is convincing. Investi- 
gation pioves it true. Below is a 

statement of a Salisbury resident. 
No stronger proof of merit can be 
had. 

M. B. Seal, 424 E. Kerr St.. 
Salisbury, says: “I have found 
Doan’s Kidney Pills to be just 
the thing for biokache. I fre- 
quently had severe attacks of 
lumbago when I oould hardly 
move on account of the sharp 
oatobes across my loins When- 
ever I feel any trouble like that, 
I take a few doses of Doan’s Kid* 
Pills and they never fail to help 
me.” 

Price 50o, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—theBsme 
that Mr. 8eal had Fosttr Nlilburn 
Co., PropB,, Buffalo, N. Y. 

N tlee to Creditors 
Having qualified as executor of lh 

estate of Emma E. Pleas, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the said decedent to file an 

itemized, verified itatement of same 
with the undersigned on or before the 
12th, day of December, 1917, oi this 
notice will be plead in bar of their re- 

covery. Persons indebted to said es- 
tate are notified to make prompt set- 
tlement. 

This Dec. 12th, 1015. 
J. M. L. Ltbbly, executor. 

A. H. Price, attorney. 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that cer- 

tificate No. SOI for 3 shares of the 
oapital stock of the Patterson Mfg. 
Co., of China Grove, N. C., stand- 
ing in the name of the undersign- 
ed, has been lost and application 
baa been made to the said Patter 
son Mfg. Co for issuanoe of a ne* 
certificate. F. N Patterson. 

Fine Frostproof Cabbage Plants by parcel 
post. Jersey Wakefield, Char, 

leston Wakefield and Succession, 
1 000 for $1.00 postpaid 100 for 
16o postpaid. R. O. Parks, Ulah. 
N.O. B-10-t. 

Moved to 119 East Fisher St. 
4 doors below wl ere we were looted, 

Where you will.always And a full line 
of Field and Garden Seed, and for the 
Ladies’ BULBS AND FLOWER SEED. 

We sell SAL-VET Stock Remedies. 
PETALUMA INCUBATORS, and a 

full line of STRAYS and INSECT 
POWDERS for tives and plants. 

’Ph ne 1191. 

Farmers’ Seed House, 
119 Fast Fisher Street, 

7 "iitf Salisbury, N. O. 

Notice To Creditors. 
Having qualified as admit is trator of 

the estate of J. E. Wallace, dec’d. this 
is to notifv ail persons having olaims 
against the said decedent to tiie an 

itemized, verified statement of same 
with the undersigned on or befote the 
26th day of October 1916, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recovery. 
Persons indebted to' said estate are 
notified to make prompt settlement. 

This October 16, 1916- 
A. A. Wallace, 

Adm’r. 
Theo. F. Klotlz Attorney, 

FREE I FREE) j 
Those who subscribe for The Carolina 'Watchman and 

Rowan Record, Rowan’s leading newspapers, makin a 

i.vciy semi'weekly. and pay one dollar cash in gdvance, 
will be given from now till January 1st, 1916, free Now is 
the time to get your home papers, prepare yourself for your 
winter reading and keep posted with your State aud County 
affairs, and the progress of the great European war. Re* 
member these papers are not home papers merely in name, 
they are edited, owned, published aud printed by Salisbury 
ans. gives home people the preference in every way possible 
and asks for a fair deal by home people. Send in your 
subscription at once aud get two months free. 

Holiday Gifts 
of Silverware 

vM thought when considering gifts '|p|ly Vfc \^r f°r any 3638011 or occasion. No more fflMl 
! graceful compliment can be extended than 

Yfe an offering of rich silver elegant in design, per- 
Mm feet in taste and in the newest shapes. jj|tjf 

f\ 1847 ROGERS BROS.TRipu 1 
H \i| i» the mark which represents the highest perfeo III I 
1 || bon in silver plate. With this imprint on every g B 

B "Silver Plate that Wears" 
■R ** 9afeIy ** an cxPcrt- This stamp also guar- 

4nl^S CaC^ •^*.ece *8 P*1^®0* in artistic 

^ SendT^™* ^'a*er5 e\a^‘ J Y '/a 
§1/11 \t \\ 'A A MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO. \) LV / 

I 
! 
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'j Come iu and get a bank book free and join our § 
§ “Christmas Baukiug Club” by depositing either 1 § I cent, 2 cents, 5 cents or 10 cents. You iucrease your A 

g deposit the same amount each week. No charge to 2! 
A II 
I In 50 weeks: X 
jj 1'cent Club pays $12.75 Z 

2-cent Clnb pays 25.50 J 
1 3'cent Club pays 63 75 f 
0 10'cent Club pays 127.50 0 
0 We add 4 per cent, interest. 0 
A You cau deposit 25 or 50 cents, or $1.00 or more A 
A each week. .0 
0 Come in—we will tell you all about it. A 
f SALISBURY BANK & TRUST CO | 
Z Salisbury, N. C. Z 

The Wachovia Bank & Trust Go. 
Is the trongast Bank in North Carolina, 

LARGEST CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS. 
This gives it' i ty and Protection to our Depositors 

A percent, paid on aving deposits. You can open an 
account with one dollar aud upwards 

Tr'Tir' / r. ivwiKTr* 

j Farms for salej 
, If you want to buy a Farm, i 
; Large or Small, see us. £ l If you have a Farm to Sell, i 
l List it with us. i 

l SALISBURY REALTY! 
I And Insurance Company. ^ 

A Full Line of General Merchandise 
Constantly On Hand. 

FOO r REST HOSIERY, whether it’s appearance 
you wautiu hosiery or wheather it wear you will get 
it if you get “Foot Rest ” And tins too is an enduce- 
ment to most of us. You’ll SAVE MONEY. 

NEW SECURITY FRUIT JARS, fresh lot ju«t re- 
ceived. Pints, Quarts, and half-gallons. 

pri ig and innmer goods, light weight underwear 
for i:t :.i and woman, also Dress Goods, Shoes, Pants,* 
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc. 

GROCERIES. 
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy 

groceries, country produce, teed stuff, etc. When in 
need come to see me. 

Farmers are iuvited to make my place headquar- 
ters while in the city. Very truly, 

W. W. TAYLOR, 
’Phone 39. 103 S. Main St Salisbury, N. C. 

——as ct—— 
mnrn cbbebt—■— ■hiwhm— 

jj For Chilly Nights ■ 
I oWFrosty Mornings 9 

A SMOKELESS, odorless H 
\ £\ PERFECTION OIL HEATER jgl 
i XJL is just what you need. In S 

the morning it warms up the bed- 9 
* room and bathroom in five minutes. 
i In the evening it lets you read and 1 

smoke in comfort—and saves start- .. I 
ing a costly coal fire or furnace. t j 
The Perfection burns 10 hours on « 1 
a gallon of kerosene. < 

|| Clean—quick—convenient. | •) 
Look for the Triangle 9 

| Sold in many styles and |f| 
sizes at hardware, general | 

g and department stores 9 

: 


